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WHIAT. GEOMETRY WILL DO FOR A BOY.

1{IÔw' PRESIDENT L!NCOLN DECAMEi AN EPIERT RE ASONER.

s1V PROF. NV. A. IIONVRY.

Nowv, boys, let us bave a little talk about geomnetry. You knawv
it-lias-been afarnoùs study for boys foi many ages. Euclld was an
old',Egyptian, ý;vhoiIvcd about tbree hundrèd' yes before' Christ?'
H!j ''ýietise 6n gc6jrhetry has been the foundation for all Miodern
wbrks upon r ihe sÙljeci. titu 'iotved a century earler, foUI)ded.
a notcd academy at Athens, and it is related that over its entrance'
he placeri the celebrated inscription, Let no one ignorant o! geoinetry
ente here.

This branch has Ékèîn-ý6nsld*ered an important part of a good
education for tw.o tbousand y'ears. Yet 1 hear many boys in these
days saying, III don't like gcometry.- I wander îvbat good it ivili
do me."

1 once heard a very irnceresting star>' about Aýbraham Lincoln,
which may belp you.to understand th*e."good." Before Mr. Lin-
coin ivas a candidate .for president, he madie a toujr thraugh New
England arnd lectured in many. cities andi toiwns. Among other
places bc spoke in Norwich, Ct A gentleman. ivhô heard him, and
ivas struck ivith bis remarkablc logical powver, rode the next day in
the cars witb Mr. Lincoln ta Nciv Haven. -During the ride the
following conversation took place:

"Mr Lincoln, I ivas delighted îvith your lectureC last eveniing."
Oh thank, yau, but that ivas not niuch of a leçture, 1 can do

better than that."
IlI have no doubt of it, Mr. Lincoil,'for,*vhoévcr caîa do so well

must inevitably be able ta do better."
"Well, well, you are a good reasoncr, arcn't yoi,? That is cute."
'But that reminds me," cantinued the gentleman, *' ta ask bow

you acquired your wondcrful logical power. 1 bave beard tbat yau
are entirely self educated andi it.is seldomn that I ifind a self educateri
man wlio has a good sy.stem ai logic in bis reasoning. Howv did
you acquire such an -acute power of analysis?"

IlWell, Mr. G., 1 ivill tel! you. It ;vas mu> terrible discourage-
ment îvhich diri that for me!'

IlYour discouragement-ivbat do you mean?"
"You sec," said Mr -Lincoln, "lthat when I %vas about eigbteen years
ai age I ivent inta an office ta study law. \%Vell, after a littie while
I saw that a lavyers ousiness %vas largely ta prove things. And I
said ta myseif, 'Lincoln, when is a tbîng proved?ý' That wa! a
poser. 1 couiri fot answer the question. What constitutes proof?
Not evidence, that was not the point There may bc evidence
cnough, but wbecein consists tIc proof ?

IIYou remeniber the aId star>' af the Gernian, îvho ivas tried for
some crime' and they brou.-ht haîf a dozen respeètablc men who
swore that they saîv the prisoner commit the crime. 'Vel,' he re-
plie:, 'vat af dat ? Six men schwears dot dey' saw me do it 1
prings more nor two tozen goot men %vho schwcars dey' di.1 not sec
me do it'

IISa, ivhercin is the proof ? I groaned over tbc question, and,
final!>' said ta myself, 'Ah, Lincoln, you can:t tel!." Then 1 thought,
'\Vhat use is it for me ta, bc in a law office, if 1 can't tel! when a
thing is proved ?' Sa I gave it up, andi leit the. office and went back
home, over in Kentucky."

"Sa you gave up the law ?
'Oh, Mr. G., don't jump at your conclusions. That isn't lagical.

But rcally, 1 did give up the lawv and 1 thougbt I sbould neyer go
back tait. This was in tlie faîl oi the.ycar. Soori aiter Ireturricr
ta the aid log cabin, I ici) in nith a copy ar Euclid. I had flot the
slightest nation wbat Euclid was, and 1 thought I yould finri out I
found out. but it w-.as noa ayjob. 1 lookcd into the book and found it
was ail about lines, angles, surfaces and soids. But I could flot
undcrstand it at al. -I therclore began, ver>' deliberatel>', at thc bc-
ginning. 1Ilcarned the definitions. and axiams. I demonstrateri
thc flrst pro>position.. 1 said, that is sirnple-cnough. I ivent on ta
the ncxt and the ncxt. And before spring 1 had gone thraugh that
old Enclid's geometry andi cc'uld demonstrate cr'ery prosiion like
a book.-

ilI lcncw it ail fromT bcgnnitig ta endr.' Ydu Èould not stick me
on the hardcst af them. Tbcn 'in 'thé spring, whcri I lad got
throtuevw!th i,« 1 sairi ta myself, ane day, <Ah, do you know now

îvhenp a thing is provcd P And- 1 "answered riglit aînd l'aud, '-Yçs,
sir, 1 do? ' Then you mnay go back to the law shop.' And 1 ivent."

'Tharik you; Mr. Lincoln, for that star>'. You have answer'ed

my quetion. I sec raow. îvherc you find your, logical aciimen,,you
dug i$t out of thatgcometry.'

"'Yes, 1 did, often by thc light of pitêhpine knots. But 1 got it.
Nothing but geomnetry wilI teach you -the rower of abstract zeason-
ing. , Only that ivili tell you wben -a thing is .proved."

..Said Mr. C., I tbink this a renmarkable. incident How feiv
men -tvould rhave.-thought to askc tbcmselves the question. When is
a thing pruved ? What constitutes proof? And hoiv few young
men of cightecti would have been able ta master the wvhole' of
Euclid in a single winter, %vitbout a teacher. And stili fewcr, after
they had donc so niuch, would bave realxzed and acknowýledged
w~hat geornetry had done for thérm; that it had- told thcm îvbat
proof was."

So«. my young frienris, you may .perhaps sec by.this incident.
îvhat geomnétry will dà for a boy.-The Cnrgtoait

WATCEING HIU5 FATHER.

- BY GEORGE.-R. SC.OTT.

It sbould riot àriy be.the dvaty, but. also a pléasure ai a father to.,watch.
caiefully over.tho. actions. oVbis son. Do they ill do it-? A little iboy-eight
ycars, of age,.named Cetennial -Halcomb, teiding-in:Brooklyn, at 3 o'clcck'-
in tbeïnomning, at the'corner of Bowery and -Grand street Ne* York,-wa
dishare littirig on bis fathces bredst~ looking helplessly around, the.man,

shoihoul d have been the little feUov's.prtecto;being in.a'state ai helpless
intoxication.. Xhen. brought,.tp. court the father-gAve as bis excuse:tliathe
"«went taWilliamsburg, lost his way, gct over to the city by mistace, -and-~
'wandered among the saloons until he became unconscetous." The Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty ta Children lias no* charge of the boy.

About the saine time.the Senate of the State oecw York justly.passed.
a bill prohibiting the manufacture and sale of»oleomargarine and butterine.
I'm glad of it for after looking at a picture in the Jud(lje, eating any kin d 6f'
butter -is hard work, and 1 sigh ta 'be the owner of one or tiro zoori cows,
so that niy family xnay know wliat r.hey eat and drink. But what 1 want ta
know is this

Aiter a fatheror. iother baspartaken of oleornargarine- las it theÈsanie
effect on themf as the liquor had oh M. David Halcomb; or, in *other
words, when a father cats btyttetire, does it- lay him an the broari of his back
in the public streets, with his ltile son sitting on his brcast keeping .watch
over him ?

Again.: If it is xight- forleislators ta forbid the .ae-.and manuiacture of
ivhat-is lufrtfulto cat is it flot equally important td prevent the making-and. C
selling of what. is detrime ' tal ta drink ?

- P>eople tell me ù=a. the trouble with oleomargarine is,-it isnimade out of
such nasty niaterials that ts manufacture ought ta be suppressed by ]aiw;
and .L-guess.they arc aight

Not lang since I saw a nma n -wh1cis in the habit af drin)cing, -receave 1dîi
wagcs at aboÏut 4:30 in Lhe aftcrnoon, at which time he was sober'.. -On
passing througb ane of thearchways.of the- Brooklyn Bridge at g.3o . l'anc
baurclater) 1 sair the-samc man:!lying beside a log as .stiff as a dead mnan,
drunk througb and through. What do you think tbe liquid lie had beeri.
drinl-7ing was niade-out af tohbavc had such a terrible ciTcct in'such-.a short
time ?

Oleomargarine is bad enough-, but it cant hold.a candlc ta - forty-rod
whls1«Yý

The proDhibition of the mianuf'acture and sale of articles offobod-injtirious
ta the hunian sysçten% is 'warthy af tli praise, and the Senators of the Em-.
pire Stýte have actcdl nably in tceinatter. Ii t.hey now follow it up by,
passing a law ta save little boys; and girls from seeing their fathers ýand
roothers ruincd by the sale af wbat is callcd whisky, brandy, porter, beer,

'thaveniever as yet seen a cat af delirium tremens, or anything eqql
ta i4- brought.on by eauing hogus -butter. For bloori spilling, misêbt(ef-
making, and prqducing pavcrty, &-gallon of whisky will -do more than- a
wagqon-load of the prohibitcdl butter.

'BotelcÉôufc 'àbdfxùebi laýw -au d-i e- q ui&r the better.---: k


